
NORTON'S
January Clearance Sale

of To)s and Fniio) Goods.

Hero Is your opportunity to
supply any that have boon

overlooked or replace broken
articled at deep cut prices.

Children's Book Cases,
will hold about fifty volumes,

was $0.00, now $3.00;
Children's Black Boards,

.a very useful toy,
sizes 25c to $1.00, ono-thir- d off.

Children's Toy Furniture Ask Wood
Bureaus, Side Boards, Wash Standi,

Desks, etc., half price now;
Painted Toy Tables half price,

Boys' Drum, $1.00 size, now DOc;

Ten Pins, Wash Sots, Dolls Houses,
Grocery Stores, Dolls' Swings,

at half prico now.
Warships, Steamboats, Cruisers,

at half price now;
Toy Musical Instruments;

Zither, Mandolin, Motalaphonos,
and Pianos, half prico now;

Children't Desks and Tool Chests,
one-thir- d off now.

Toy Trunks and Toy Dishes.hnlf pi ico

Box Games, 10c nud upward,
ono-thir- d off now;

Parlor and Table Croquet and
Bagatelle Boards, one-thir- d off;

Skin Horses and Wagons,
one-thir- d off now;

Plush Hoi ses and Plush Animals.
one-thir- d off now;

Toilot Sets, Shaving Sots,
Smoker Sets,

Glovo and Handkerchief Boxes,
Jewel Cases, Work Boxes,

ono-thir- d off now.
See our large window.

M. NORTON.
322 Lackawanna Ave.

A Good
luare Piano

Is nlvn pt fe itible to a poor upright.
We have a good square piano In per-

fect condition for

$125.00
Spot Cash

Their- - ale plenty of cheaper ones but
not like thl. The insre Is elegant
highly polished lotewood, beautifully
tarved legs nnd lie, new strings, ac-

tion In bost inndltlon, and our pi Ice
includes a fine stool, book and elegant
i over V p liavo another for $75 spot
i.iph without cover, nnd a good little
upright foi $73 caph

These pianos weie exchanged foi
Hilggs and Ltidnigs.

PERRY BROS
305 Wyoming A; , bcranton

I THE CARBON I
: Is the finest and most
' permanent photograph g
!S known to the profess- - s
- ion, to be had only at &

THE GIfIN II SIIO

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Llseases of Wcmsn

Office llouri. . . 0 mill a. m
1 to :i p. in

At Heiidenre . ...7 to 8 p. m
OMlcc lltlann Hulldl 11;, Opp l'oetofnce.

HiFldeuio BIO .South Main Avenue

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

l Lit BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mttci 'ollclied Wber Others failed.
Moderate Charge.

U1EI 8

Hum opened a Ueneral lmtimuca omca In

I'nllnnnl Dnnli I
l fit Btoclc Comrmnlei represented, l.urg
t th especlully tolloltttd. J elepliouo 1 HlllJ.

LACKAWANNA

joS Penn Avenue A. It WAKHAN.

PERSONALS.

Mr. und Mr (Jhurler Bchhi,cr left )
tcnUy tor a trip to faouth Carolina,

Maurice Dmnln. of Oil City, is Uniting
Mr. and Mis. Jefferson l'ouern, of Lu-
zerne street.

Mrs. II. M. Boles I In New York,
where slio was called b th Illness of
her son, David.

Miss Margaret (Jrilllths, of Udwurrtis-lul- e,

has returned homo afu r a lung vIMt
aere with friends.

MUs Laura Van Vllit. of Wuchhurn
itreet, has tcturnej from an extended
Uilt in Klmtru, N. Y.

Mr. and --Ure. B. h. Baarch. of ItoihtH-te- r,

N. Y are visiting Mr. and Mis. S. V.
Tenner, of Clay avenue.

Miss Alice J. llurke, of 1501 Admns avo-- 1

ue, has left for New York tlty to be nt

from the city for n month.
Mr. 0. W. Htrupplei, who 1ms bcci

ldltltifr her brother-in-la- Dr. I. F.
Struppler, for two weeks, returned to
her liome In foster Buturdaj.

Announcement Is mudeof the iippioiieli-Iti- B

marring? of Oeorno I.unnev, of North
Sumner avenue, nmt Mies Kllraueth tilb-
ury, of North Mnln avenue, to bo el

nt St. Patrick's church
February 1. l&W.

Tha man logo of I'rnuk CniUu.il, ihn
well known rontrnttor, utul Mln Louise
Ccrlnl, of North Mnln HVtiiiio, Is

to tnko nliico tomorrow In Now
York ilty. After mi extended wedding
tour they will go to housekeeping ut 510

Adams avenue,

SUROVITZ WAS A DECEIVER.

So Says His Wifo Who Tells a Story
of Neglect.

A woman named Suiovltz, who lives
on rtnymond court and who applied to
the Associated Charities for aid on Sat-
urday, said she was deceived Into n
man Inge two ycais iibo. She then
lived in New Voik city, and, she said,
supposed who was marrying n Scran-to- n

meat dealer of large means, hut
found on being brought to her litis-bniid- 's

home In this city that he wan
poor and a widower with many chil-
dren, one of them being ns old uh lici-se- lf

Mrs. SuiovitK wld she begun living
the life of a dutiful and unconiplnlnlnr
wife. She complained that ho elrovv
her and their baby out
of the house a few nights ago Mrs.
Duggnn Interested li cruel In the enru
und yesterday Surovltz was held In $500

ball by Alderman Howe for ussault and
battel y, threats and it

CIVICS CLUB MEETING.

Was Held Saturday Evening in
Albright Library Hall.

In an address during Saturday even-Ing- 's

meeting of the Civle-- club nt the
Albright Memorial library, C. 13. Chit-
tenden, inefficient of select council and
chairman of the city Republican com-
mittee at the time of the recent pri-
maries under the Crawford county sys-
tem, advocated gatherings like the

"town meetings' for the dis-
cussion of current public topics. No
action was taken on Mr. Chittenden's
suggestion. Attorney James H. Toru--
presided over the meeting.

A paper on " Limitations Upon Suf-
frage" was read by C. Greenville Colo,
of Dunmore. V. A. I'rlce, of the Young
Men's Forum, read a paper on "The
Voter," In which he severely criticized
ward politicians.

THREE ORDERS OF COURT.

Brief Session Held by Judges Guns-te- r

and Edwards.
Judge Kdwnrds Saturday morning

handed down an order changing the
polling place In the Fourth district of
the Fourth wnrd, Scranton, from 1301
Swetland street to an Iron building to
be erected bv the county commission-
ers on Henry J. Davis' vacant lot, at
3J," North Lincoln avenue.

Judge Gunster granted a transfer of
the hotel license of John It. Phelan
for the Palatine hotel, which was de-
stroyed by fire, to the premises of Isaac
Jones, on North Main avenue, neai
Dean street.

Jnmes C. McAndrew was appointed
minority Inspector of the Fourth wnrd
of Olyphant to succeed Patrick n.

SEARCHING FOR A CLUE.

Scranton Gets a Telegram About the
Adams Poisoning Case.

A New York newspaper is making
Inquiry outside the metropolis for a
clue In the new famous Adams poison-
ing case. A Scranton drug tore on
Saturday received a telegram asking
if orders for drugs 01 other goods had
been lecelved from H. Cornish, Harry
Cornish, H. C. Barnet. Felix J. Gnl-lagh-

A. A. Harptner, John II, Yocuni,
Roland U Mellneux or Blanche Chese-bioug- h.

A beaten was made thiough the
books and other lecoids of the store
but none of the name3 mentioned was
found. A telegram to that effect was
sent to the New York newspaper.

FUNERAL OF MR. CANTWELL

High Mass of Requieum Celebrated
in St. Peter's Cathedral.

The funeral of Bernard Cantwell was
held Saturday morning In St. Peter's
cathedral where a high mass of re-

quiem was celebrated. Interment was
made In Cathedral cemetery.

Mr. Cantwell had resided In Scran-
ton for nearly half a century He had
been III for three months when he died
on Wednesday at the age of 7S years.
He Is survived by three sons, John J.,
Michael and James, all of this city.

M'GOVERN'S INJURIES FATAL

Died Yesterday Morning; at the
Moses Taylor Hospital.

Tatrlck McGovern, who was Injuird
at the South mill a week ago by fall-

ing Into a cupola, died yesterday morn-
ing at the Moses Taylor hospital. III3
remains were taken to his home in
Bellevue.

McGovern's son, Owen, uge VI yeai3,
was Injured at the same time. He Is
still at the hospital und will mover.

Dissolution of Paitnership.
Notice Is hereby given that tha pait-nersh- lp

heretofote existing between
Anion Goldbeig, Jos. llurrni nnd Isa-do- re

Flnkelsteiti under the ilrm name
of Goldberg & Co., Is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, Jos. lluuon ttlr-In- g.

GoldberBr and Flnkulsteln ictaln-In- g

the Lackawanna and Franklin ine-nu- o

plate and wagons at Linden stieet
and Petm avenue. H. It. Y. M. i A.,
Providence square and Hdi Park.
Burros the wagons at Washington and
Lackawanna avenues. Lickawanna,
and Ponn avenues All bills against
the above firm should be presented to
the said company on or before Feb.
1, nv

Aaron Goldberg.
Jo. Buno".
Isadore Flnkelslcln.

December :io. 1.99.

The Nash.
Board fui niched, with good loomi

supplied In Immediate vlrlnity, nt same
price when all rooms nio tilled ut the
hotel.

Leldeikrams masaueiudo bull at
Music hall, Feb. I. Tickets can be had
at Louis Drlewn's, 2.8 Lncka. ave., not
on sale at door.

Steam Heating and Plumbing;.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy.23I Wyoming ave.

A Card,
We, the uudemlgned, do hereby acree

to refund the money on a bonis
ot Ureene's Warranted Syrup of Tar It It
falls to cure your cough or cold. We also
guarantee u bottle to prove satis
factory or money rerunaca. J. O. Hone 8.
Bon, Dunmore, Pa.; John V. Donahue,
Hci.inicn, ia.
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CHURCH I3DIFICB IS

DESTROYED BY EIRE
- - -

FIRST BAIYTIBT CONGREGATION
SUFFER A SEVERE LOSS.

Their House of Worship on Scrnuton
Stieet, Together with Nearly All
Its Contents, Is u Pioy to the
FlameB Loss About $11,000, on
Which Tliore Was $0,000 Insur-
ance Church Was Empty When
the Fire Broko Out Narrow Es
cape of Fire-Fighter- s.

File jestetday ilostiojed the pletty
and rommndluus house of worshli) ot
the First Baptist church, on Scranton
Mtreet. The loss was a total one, noun
of the content's excepting the pulpit
Bible and two chalis being sued fiom
the flnmus.

The ihuicli was empty when the Urn
btoko out. Sunday school was dis-

missed nt 3.43 and about twenty min-
utes later the sexton, William Jones,
locked the doors and left for Ills homo.

The pastor, Bev. S. Frank Matthews,
and the Sunday school pupeilntendeiit
Dr. B. G. Beddoc, left the church with
tho sexton. Bev. Mr. Matthews had
Just 1 cached his home at 20S Noith
Hyde Park avenue, tlneo blocks away,
w hen the alarm sounded

The fire was dlscoveied b some pass-crsb- y.

They say that smoke was Issu-
ing fiom the loot and at the eaves all
along the fiunt of the building when
they (list saw It, the densest volume
being noticed nt the northeast corner
of the building, where tho chlmnov
emerges. An alarm was sounded from
Box 33, corner of Main avenue and
Jackson stieet, and later a second
alarm brought the Hook and Laddet
company, tho Crystals and Nay Augs,
but the woik of the firemen was

so gieat a headway had been
gained by the flnmes and so Hipldly
did the wooden structure burn.

SPItEAD RAPIDLY.
It appears the fire either started at

the loot or ate Its way thither Immed-
iately after bieaklng out nnd then
spiead lapldly along the shallow attic,
which separated the celling ot tho audl-toilu- m

from the roof. Though the two
West Side companies made a ery
quick response, the stiuctuie was
doomed befote they arrived. The attic
was one mass of seething llamos from
end to end, as n shown by tho glare
through the s in the plastered
celling, and as was Indicated bv the
tongues of fire which thrust themselves,
forth ftom eeiy point along the eaves

llnlf an hour after the tire was under
way the roof caed in nnd then the
whole stiuctuie became prey to the
flnmes The fiont and side walls, and
the lower portion ot the stceile nnd
turiet, were left standing, but bo badly
were they damaged that they will
scarcely Co for lliewood when they are
toi n dow n.

The adjoining buildings escaped
without damage. Supeilntendent of
Schools George Unwell, whoso resi-

dence was separated fiom the church
edifice by onlv about ten feet, sustain-
ed a slight loss by reason of his cel-

lar being Hooded, but aside from tills
the neighbors were none the worse for
the file.

LOSS TO TIUJ CIILBCU
Tho lors to the church Is about $11,-00- 0,

about $G,UG0 of which will be home
by Insurance companies represented In
the Phillips & Holmes' nsency. Tho
los on the building was between $$,000
and $9,000, and the contents would rep-lese- nt

about .3,000. Two cabinet or-

gans and a new piano, a silver com-
munion set, a full set of dishes, table
wnre, range and kitchen utensils owned
by tho Ladles' Aid society and stored
In the basement were some of the ar-
ticles which foot up this latter loss.

Les3 than a year ago a part of the
basement was set apait for a library
and fitted up with furnltuie nnd books
ut a large expense. All that was saved
fiom litre weie the books that are in
ch dilation. The appurtenances of an
industilal school, conducted by tho
Ladles' Aid society were also In the
basement and itie a total loss. Anoth-
er Item which figures In the los Is
the fiesco work rscently done on tho
celling nt a cost of 1373.

A number of the oinceis of the
chinch and membets of the fire

had nn exciting experience
and a nnirow escape from heiious in-
jury or possible death when the root
fell In As it was Common Council-ma- n

Joseph Oliver, a meinbt of the
Columblas, wns painfully hurt and a
number of otheis received some hard
knocks by falling to got out of theway of the falling debils.

Till: HOOF FULL
They were In the audltoiluin attempt-

ing to save some of the furniture or
to carry hose to advantageous points
when the plastetlng began to fall in
laige patches all around them. They
beat a hasty retreat to the fiont doors
or basement stair In tho tear. nni
weie scarcely out of danger when tho
tlr.Miois and slates of the mof came
diiv, n with a trash. Mr Oliver, who
was hint In getting out was caught by
some or the falling debris und biulsed
about the back and shouldeis. Charles
Coiliss, Chailes P. nshleman, J. Flort,
James Haton, A. B Holmes, William
Fowler and Itnndolph Jones were
among thoho who had this experience.
Later during the progiess of the lire
11 tduto from the steeple sttutk Foie-lim- n

James Beavers of the Franklins,
edgewit-- e on top ot bis helmet, but

oursen
Java Coffee 25c per lb

Comp.iie it with any r-,-c coffee.

Y. lb Coursen's Java 18c

j lb Arabian Mocha(4oc)10c
28c"

25 per cent, less than "Tea Stores"

Coursen's Triple Blend... 32c
S lbs for $1.50.

Fitiest Old Mandehling...40c
This week only, 5 lbs $1.75

E. G. GQURSEN,

thanks to the resisting ability of his
headgear he escaped with only a

y gcate.
The church was tho oldest of the

Baptist denomination In this city, as Its
name Indicates. It wn organized by
Blder William K. Moll Aug. 2t, 1S4SI,

und the congregation was making elab-
orate piepaiatlons to celebrate its

One of the happy con-
templations ot the church mejubors
Hint olio of the main features of the
nnnlveisaiy exercises would be tin
burning of the mortgage, theio being
but J.'.uuo ot tho bonded debt remain-
ing.

At the conclusion of the tegular ser-
vice lust evening nt tho South Slain
Avenue First Welsh Baptlpt church, a
congtegatlonal meeting was held and
resolutions of regret teferrlng to the
had loss of the Scranton Street Baptist
church congregation In tho desttuctlon
ot their church by lire a few hours
previous, Benjamin Hughes presided
and James A. Hvans and James It.
Hughes were appointed as the commit-
tee to ill aw up tho resolutions. The
resolutions conveyed wympathy and a
proffer of the use ot the chuich.
OTHHll COMMUNICATIONS UHAD.

SImlllnr communications bearing
upon the loss were sent from the con-
gregations of the Simpson Metho
dist nnd Plymouth Congregational
churches. That of the former was
signed by the pastor, Itov. J. B. Sweet,
and II. D. Jonee and W. W. Davis, of
the otllclal board. That of the latter
was signed by the incmbeis of the
board of trustees

From the lVnn Avenue Baptist
church came the following- -

ltesolvnl, Having liarued vvlih pro-
found hadnths ot the Midden calamity
which baa befallen tho Pint Baptist
church of Scranton, In the loss bv Ilio of
their commodious church edifice, wo
heieby express our piuerful und heiit-fc- lt

sympathies to the earnest and faith
ful pastor and to tho mother church In
this hour of trial, e assure them of our
deep Interest In nil their church life, and
proffer them such use of our church ap-
pointment and oilier material und spir-
itual aid as may bo within our power.

Though tried by lire wo trust their lalth
In God may grow strung, the church con-
tinue a united, lojnl body of Jesus Christ
and their temple rlso with greater glorv
from the nHhes of the pr.st.

With Clnlstlnn gieetlngs,
By order of tho church

Robert V. Y. Pierce Pa tor.
II. J. Hall, Church Clerk.

These communications were ttcelved
at tho meeting of the boards of trus
tees and deacons held last evening at
the parsonage. The pastor, Rev. S. p.
Matthews, presided and George AVut-ki-

acted as seeretaty. The members
of the board of trustees are James M.
Baton, chairman, Charles Bush, Jabez
Flod, Ilvan Jone and Robert Peck-In- s,

of the board of deacons, John
Owens, W. C. Davis, Randolph Jones,
Charles Corliss, Dr. B. G. Beddoe and
Chailes P. Ahleman. Theie were
others connected with tho several
church societies and the congiegntlon
who weie present

RHCBIVHD WITH GRAT1TUDIJ.
The otllclal members received these

welcome messages of sympathy and
piofferment of nsslstunce with deep
gratitude. After coiihldeiable dlscus-I'to- n,

It was agreed to hold a meeting
of the members of the congregation in
the basement of the First Welsh Bap-
tist church, on South Main avenue, this
evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Hvery member Is uigentlv icquested
to attend, as ways and means will be
considered. Pending further action, the
members of the olllclnl board and the
pastor of the afflicted congiegatlon de-

sire to expiess their deep appreciation
of the many kind expressions of sym-
pathy nnd offers of aid which have al-
ready been made.

KILLED AT YOUNGSTOWN, O.

Information Is Wanted About John
Carey's Relatives.

The following tolegiam was received
at police headquuiters last night:

Yuuugstown, O , Jhii. 2j John Carey
killed here. Notifj his vvlte. What shall
wu do with icmains.' Answer.

Thomas .McCartney,
Chief of Police.

Up to a late hour last night tho police
had been unable to llnd out who
Caicy's lelntlves are.

OBITUARY.
Mis. Ann Jones, wlfo of Rev. I). P.

Jones, pastci of tho Tabernacle Congre-
gation church died SatuiUay evening at

13 o'clock at the 1 evidence, ."j SouihIljdt Park avenue Ixceafctd wus 111 for
over llltten muiillis unci about live
months ago she hulftrrd a partlul htioko
of painhhis ami tincu tl.at time her hut.
felling vvciu intense, fche was 61 yeais

1 iigu and was a. nntlvo of fthynuiey,
South Wales. Theie Mie was nun ltd to
Itev. Mr Jones and In HSJ ho rettlvcd
a call to Moirls Hun. Titife.i county, and
attcpttd it They letldtd ihere until lbS7
when the ccngrttation of the Ti.bernaclo
Congrcgatlciint thuich of this city sum-
moned him hen. Mrs. Jones was al-v-

un uctlve assistant in the church
work and toi manv ears was tieusunr
of tho Ladles' Aid society of the ehurcli.
Slio was a wti on pohessed of many en
dearing qualities nnd bore her sulttrlngs
lofclgnnlly. Ilcr husband nnd two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Thomas Tlitmas and Mrs. VV,
P. Williams, both of this hide, huivIvo
lur. Tho funeiul sei vices will be held at
mo cnuicn vvmntHiiav afternoon at 2M
o'clock and Ilcv. It. S. Joi-es- , of Nor'h
Stiauton will be In charge. Interment
will be made In the Washburn ntieet
iimetuv

William W Davln. an mred resident of
WKt Scrnuton, died last evening at 7
o'clock at tho leshienro of hl.s son, W. C
Divls. 1712 Lafayette street. IHctand
was 111 for some time past and a tsevere
attack of the gilp hastened the end. lie.
was bum In South Wales and came to
this country about thhty ears ago 1'or
tin jeais bo vvoiked a farm In Newton
Center and the remalndci of the time ha
wus a u sklent of thW city. Ilu wus
much expected and whb 1111 active mem-
ber ot tho Scranton Strett Hni'tlxr cluucli,
lie Is fcurvlved by three toi s, William C,
John and Thomas Davis, all ot this cltv.
The funutul will be held from tho itsl-deuc- o

Tuedav nfleinoon nt 3 o'clock. In-
terment at the AVnshbutn Mreet ceme-tti- y.

Jesbe Ihn Hill of Mi. mid
Mrs. Jerome Purees, of 520 North Miln
avenue, died Saturday morning at tho
residence of his utirents Dteeiibed was
111 but a few davs fiom an attack or
perltonltu The funeral will b held fiom
the icbldcnce this afternoon ut a o'clock.
Interment will be made at the antihunt
street cemetery.

I,ue, thu 0- -j ear-ol- d daughter ul Mr
and Mis John Martin, SIS Stone avenue,
died ut an eaily hour Saturday morning
Tho little one suffered a rclupbo of pneu-
monia, which canned her death Tho al

will tako placo this aftirnoon from
the-- family lioirro at ? SO o'clock

Maine Pooncj, 12 jenrs old, dunghiii of
Police Pntiolirau J'Clio. died at 11

o'clock S iturdav night She had been 111

two months.

The WllUcs-Carr- e Xtecord can be Imrt
In Scranton at tha revvs stands ot Held-ma- n

Uros., 401 Spruce and 03 Llndsn
"Vceti Muc, Lackawanna avenue.

CORNELIUS SMITH

MERITS NO LENIENCY

SO DECLARES JUDGE PURDY IN
DISMISSING HIS PETITION.

The Piosident Judge of Way no

County, Who Was tho Choice of

Mr. Smith Himself as Arbiter in
His Proceedings for Reinstate-
ment, Not Only Rofuoed His Ap-

plication for Readmlsslon but Also
Declines to Accopt a Suggestion to
Givo Him Anotlior Chance.

Cornelius Smith Is not to be lead- -

!(. I ir lli. T .rlrttn tt tll llflf- - III (I

lengthv onlnion. Hied Saturday. PiobI-- f

dent Judge George M. Purdy, of Wayne
county, s Mr. Smith's petition for
reinstatement, holding that the peti-

tioner ha not compiled with the stipu-
lations of the Supreme couit, which
conditionally limited his disbarment.

The condition was that nt the end of
two years fiom June 11, 1S9C the date
of disbarment If the petitioner on
pioper application asks for reinstate-
ment, the court below should giant It;
providing, In the meantime, nothing
further appenred against his private
or professional chaiactcr than was ap-li- ai

ent from the lecoid before the Su-

preme court.
At tho expiration of the two yeais,

Mr. Smith made foimnl application for
reinstatement, nnd a rule was granted
to tOtow cause why the petition should
not be allowed. Mr. Smith asked that
tho hearing might be had before some
Judge of nn adjoining county and his
icrjuest wns grnntcd, thu local court
cottlfjlng the case to Picsldent Judge
Stanley J. AVoodward, of Luzerne.
Judge Woodvvaul declined to tako tho
matter In hand, saving that, to his
mind, It was a case which only the
Lackawanna Judges, themselves, could
propci ly dispose of.

JPDQE PURDY SUGGESTED.
The local judges might have had a

loaning towaids that tame opinion, but
that tho petitioner might have no cause
for complaint, they adopted his sug-
gestion tha Judge Puidy be sought to
dispose of the case. Judge Purdy
agreed, and the mutter was heard be
fore him In December last.

Mr. Smith was charged at this hear
ing, by a committee icpresentlng the
Lackawanna bar, with having con-

tinued in tho very misconduct which
brought about his disbarment. In sup-po- tt

of their charge the committee pre-yent-

articles, abusive of the court,
contained in a Sunday paper, which
Mr. Smith was accused of wilting, und
tho authnishlp of which he would
neither admit nor deny; tho files In the
suit asninst the Lehigh Valley com-
pany and otheis, In which the charges
of corruption and dishonesty against
the Judges weie reiterated In a most
vhulent manner; his paper book be-

fore tho Supremo court, which was
oven inoie scurrilous, and a paper
labeled "Argument," signed by John G.
Jennings', which was shoved through
the door of Judge Gunster's chambers
In August last.

This paper wns eiulte as1 abusive as
any of the others. It was written, as
Judge Purdy says, by someone posess-In- g

a knowledge of ancient and myth-
ological history, and a familiarity with
legal forms, which would scarcely be
expected In a layman. Mr. Smith, who
Is Jennings' attorney, was held to be
the author of the paper. If he wasn't,
he was at least cognizant of Its prep-uintlo- n,

It Is only reasonable to assume,
und did nothing to estop its presen-
tation.

ItEFLSED TO ANSWER.
llo was chnrged with Its authorship

and although he could have cleared
himself of the charge by one word lie
1 etustd to make answer ono way or the
other and advised Jennings also to re- -
fu'-- o to disclose the Identity of the au-

thor. Of this Judge Purdy says:
"Wore this 11 criminal prosecution ho
could not be compelled to give evi
dence ngalnst himself, nor would his
fallute or refusal so to do, create any
legal presumption against him. Put
the rute cannot be invoked in his cnie;
It Is not a prosecution, but an investi-
gation to ascertain whether h's con-
duct since disbarment has been such
us to entitle him to reinstatement."

After discussing conditions under
which the misconduct of nn attorney
may be excused Judge Purdv conclud-
ed:

When nn altoi nej coolly and clollbcr-atol- y

flames nnd pens or ulds and assists
In the preparation of, or without his pro-
test, permits his client to piestnt to tho
couit such a paper us tho one In ques-
tion, charging tho Judges with wholesale
crime In the administration of their of-
fice, and this, coupled with a tirade of
virulent lnvectlvo and abuse, he for-
feits tho ilshtb and privileges Incident
to his otIlet and this without resatd to
tho tiuth 01 falsity of his charges. With
this latter uuestlon we hnvo nothing to
do, but may re murk In passing that If
these judges, two of whom are lllllng tho
otllco for a second time, arc tho villains
that this scurrilous paper charges. It Is
a most wonderful anomaly that It should
havo been dlscoveted by only one of tho
ono bundled and llftv or moro practi- -
tloneis befoto the courts over which they
prebide.

no FuuTHun cli;mi:n v.
One of thu committee of tho Lacka-

wanna bar In moving for the dismissal
of Mr. Smith's petition, suggested. In
chailty, that the petitioner should bi
permitted to renew his application af-
ter another itasonablo term of proba-
tion. This suggestion Judge Purdy de-

clines to udopt, saying that the full
limit of clemency justified by the cir-
cumstances was reached when the pe-

tition was given by the supreme court
an opportunity to reinstate himself.

The opinion in the case concludes
with a formal older refusing the ap-
plication for lelnstatement ami dis-
missing the petition.

Jtt'WINTERS IS HERE.

Celebrated Colored Boxer Reached
the City Last Night.

Hugh McWInters. tho celebrated col-

ored boxer of New York, who will meet
Plack Qrlffo In a bout Thurs-
day evening. 1 cached the city at 1210
o'clock this morning and Is stopping at

Em Oi I J Wlllcure Incipient con.
UTabllll! SeumP"011- - bronclittui
7T rT Krlppe.aUhnia.undnll
Cough Syrupfei&if:
Vou caa always rely oa it, Price only sj cents.

A Good Set or Teeth for... $3.00
Our Best Sets or Tcctli 5,00

Including the Painless Uitrjctlon

DR. S. C.SNYDER
ii Spruce .Street, Opp, Hotel Jermn.

the American house. He Is accom-
panied by a trainer nnd several friends.

McWIntorH, who looks to be In flno
condition, Bays that he ha been train-
ing faithfully and appears to be very
confident of winning.

Y. M. C. A. MEETING IN LYCEUM

Address Was Dollverod by "W, D.
Fellows, of Fall River,

A large nnd attentive audience' gath-eie- d

In the Lyceum nt the Young Men's
Clnlstlnn association Gospel service
yesteiday afternoon The service
were opened by a delightful selection
by the Association orchestra. The ipiar- -
tetto and chorus choir of the Second
Picsbytcilan church under the direc-
tion of J, M. Chance, sang the follow-
ing anthem In an artistic and very Im-

pressive manner: "Brightest nnd Best
of the Sons," by Dudley Buck; "Cross-
ing the Bar," by Schnocker, villi a
vlo,,n ollgato played by Mr. WId- -
mayer, and "Seek Ye the Lord," by
Roberts. The arttetlo singing of this
excellent chulr was u very Impiesslve
part ot the set vice,

W. D. Fellows, seciutury of the Fall
ltlvcr, Mass,, association, gave the ad-

dress. He Is an earnest speaker, and
his voice was distinctly heard In nil
parts of the building. Taking for his
subject "And he said tomorrow," he
brought to the listening audience
a Gospel message which was full of
convincing truths and earnest appeals.
The ical life, which Is lost in Its use-
fulness by putting off until tomonow
was tellingly portrayed, niul at the af-
ter meeting six young men accepted
Christ.

Sundny by Sundaj the Interest is
growing in this great effort of the asso-
ciation to bring the Gospel to young
men. The next meeting will be ad-

dressed by ltev. Mr. Alrlch, of the
Grace Reformed Episcopal church, and
Bauer's splendid military band will
furnish the music.

KEOGH IS THE WINNER.

Defeats De Oro in tho Six Day Tool
Mntch.

The slx-da- v pool match at Daly's
academy, Xew York, between Jerome
R, Keogh, of this city, and Alfredo De
Oro, ended in favor of the Scranton
boy.

The Una! scoie was 900 to SIS. The
score of Saturday night was De Oro
ISO; Keogh, 145.

La Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have Just recovered fiom the sec-

ond attack of la grippe this year,"
says Mr. James A. Jones, publisher
of the Lender, Texas. "In the
latter ccse I used Cbamberla n's Cough
Remedy and I think with considerable
success, only blng In bed a little over
two days against two days for the
former attack. The second attack I
am satisfied would have been eaually
as bad as the first but for the uso of
this remedy as I had to go to bed In
about six hours after being 'struck'
with it, while In thcflrst case I was able
to attend to business about two davs
before getting down.' " For sale by
all druggists. Matthews Bros, whole-
sale and retail agents.

Good Invostmonts.
Special opportunities exist today for

furniture nnd other woodworking
plants, for all factories using lion and
steel and for textile mills of all kinds
and for fhoe and leather manufactures
in the South, along the Southern Rail-
way. In many places there aro open-
ings for electrical plants, for whole-
salers and other business men. Men
seeking Investments in manufacturing
Industries, in lion, coal or timber
lands, In farms or In other ways, or
desiring homes in good sections and
healthy, pleasant climates. Investigate
the Southern Railway territory. It lies
In eight states and extends along G.COO

miles of track, btretchlng from the
Potomac and the ocean to the Missis-
sippi, and the Ohio to the Southern
seaboatd cities.

Send for oui publications. Tell uf
what you are looking for and ive can
locate you advantageously.

M. V. Richards,
Land and Industrial Agent, Southern

Railway, Washington, D. C.

To Observe Lincoln Sunday.
Xew York, Jan. 23. The American

association has Issued un uppojl
to tho Congregational churches of the
United States to obcrve February 12 t
Lincoln Sunday.

Finest 'wines and cleats at Lane's,
320 Spruce stieet.

OheskfoatOoMgh
BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

Fttc SlmllB f.S t s7 . ?n every
Signature of &.($ Sl.40v ""

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

-D- EAf-KIP IN

MILK and GREAM
MANUrACTUKERS OK

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fi'CSli MillC delivered at your
door every morning in time
lor lueakfast.

DEPOTS:
aos sp rti ft; st.
22(5 West .Market St.
ilia Jackson St.
;M ritlston Ave.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE:
Mousey Ave. and Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120- -

9

MIH ..
20 Lackawanui Art, Scranton Pi.

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Uurabl.

Varnish Stains,
rrortuclnel'crfectlmltatloaofl3xprnl'f

Welodi.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Eii'cclully Designed for Innldo Wor'i.

ftlnrblo Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Urloj Qulokly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AM TURPENTINE.

ESTABLISHED IBOO.

F.L.
9

January Sale, 1800. I have madt?
this unusual maik-dow- n:

Twenty nnd 1 wentv-flv- e dollar CIS flflCloth Jiicketit fm . .piu.UU
Fifteen dollar Cloth Jutkels 10.00fur . .

Ten
for

dollar Cloth Jacket t 7.50
Bight

for
dollni Cloth Jackets 5.00

Five
for

dullar Cloth Jackets 3.50
Four

for
dollir Cl'otii Jackets 2.50

Also many of our garments at
o per cent, off and Cloth Capes

and Fine Furs tully 25 per cent,
lower than other houses. Fur re-

pairing a specialty. Raw Fins
bought.

324 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Eg? Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, Oranges and Fruits

Pierce's Market
A MOST

COMPLETE LINE OF

Fancy Suspenders,

Dress and Driving GloYes,

Bath and Night Robes,

Umbrellas, Mackintoshes,

Etc, Etc,

PRICES

ALWAYS RIGHT

GONHAO, Lackawniu
305

Av3.

giiiMiiiimmmiimiiiiiiimiUHUiu
I HAND & PAYNE
5 rull o( Interest for evervbodv
S Our great sale of men's belongings 2
S now at iK height S

These special values for 1I1U occmlon: jj
S All Mc. neekvvcMl to c,o at .. . f .I'l S

li lur i "J I
All Jo. n'ckvviiu to K" nt ., . .Ill 2i We. f.incv lioi plaid ami SS

stripe . " s;
2e. funcj h-- . plul'l and

" stripe ' "
S 3t. natural wool liusc, palis K
5 for --'' CS

S Wc silk liandkcrclilcn fame 3
S border 3

" 25c. silk handkerchiefs tunc .
S border . . 19 K
5 15c Japancttu liululKeichli-f- r . 10 K
Z SI 00 l'erealo shirts . . "' S
3 $1 7 MuiImh Hhlrt .. 1 in)

ihrbv limnSlim Mia
S $ 511 derby hat , ' "' !5

I HAND & PAYNE a
S On the Squurc. 203 Washington Ave J

nuEiiiiUiiiuiuumiKimiuiuimiiS

The

Scranton Tribune

Year Book.

Useful During the Entiro
Year. A Few Hore

Copies Left.

Price, 25 Cents.

flU OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Slmt, Scmloi, Pa,

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTnENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
aud Varnishes.


